
ELEVENTB RNPORT OF THE BARROW COMMITTEE.

Elnvrrru Rrponr o/ tltt Bo.rrou Contm'ittea, cons'istittg of
Itr. P. L ,\. Aiii,:ry, )[r. G. Doe, n[r, P. O. Hu,tch'inson,
Mr. E. PttiVtt, lI;. J, Brookin,l llozua, ancl, Mr. R' N.
Iforth (Secietary' , t,.t collect und recot'cl /acts relating-to
Barrou:i i,r, Detonstt'it'e , ctncl to tal;e stelti, wlwra ltossiblc,

for tlrei,r'int e st ig utio it,

Erlited by R, N. lYonrn' r,G,s,, Hon. Secretary.

(Rcad at Tavistock, August lst, 1880')

Tsn Committee have agaiu to express regret at the paucity
of comurunications, and to state that the past year hardly
seems to have brought anything to light in connection with
nre-historic sepultrire in Devon. A[ the same time, they
'cannot regard their work as accomplished.

J. Bnoorruc RowE, Chairman.
R, N. lVontu, Secretary.

MOUNT BATTEN.

Mr. R. Ilansford Worth has found the remains of another
funeral urn on the isthmus at Mount Batten, near Plymouth,
adiacent to tbe kitchen-midden there, and nob very far
di5tant from the site of the pre-Roman cemetery of the
laber Bronze Age at tr'ort Stamford' The urn is sun-dried,
and of the rudest unornamented type, and probabiy repre-
sents the earliest stage of fictile manufacture in l)evonshire.
It is remarkable to note how every year adds something to
the traces of ancient and continuous occupatiou by man-
from pre-historic times, of the eastern shores of Plymouth
Sound, between the Plym and the Yealm.
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ILEVENTII BEPOBT ON'TIIE BABROW COMMITTEE. 111

ANCIENT OENAMENT.

" The careful examination and comparison of funeral urns
throws considerable light on the dawn of artistic ideas
among. the- early inhabitants of the couutry. Though the
execution is commonly very rude, at times there is not only
rnuch taste but exceptional skill displayed, in the cod-
bination and formatioi of the dots andootches and lines-
horizontal,- vertical, and inclined-which all but universally
make up thf details. The annexed. sketch represents twenty-
four examples of rude ornamentation from birial urns fouid
in Devon and Cornrvall, the more elaborate examples being
from the latter county. In only one case are curved line-s
introduced, and this is in the firit patteru in the fifth row,
where there seems to haye been an attempt made to
delineate the head of some animal. It may Le unsafe to
argue frorn sus[ [ilnited data; but, so far as it goes, the
culture of Cornwall would seem to have been somewhat
higher than tha0 of Devon in the earlier-perhaps nob the
earliest-Barrow Period. Careful examination of the ums
shows that the markings were made in various ways-by the
nail_ of the decorator, by a twisted cord, and by pointecl
ir_nplements-of stone, wood, or bone, or perchance a broken
shell or a thorn. ft seems to me aiso thadsome of the better
ornamented urns are rather the product of the professional
than the amateur artist, for they are evidently the work of
those who were accustomed to handle the primitive tools
employed; and what is morq they appear 1o bear traces
o! what we may regard. as schools or styles of ornament.
The inquiry is an interesting ong and if more detail can be
a_ccumqlqted it may be carried to some importanb conclusions.
(R. N. Wonrn.) "


